[Expression of human micro-dystrophin gene after retrovirus infection in mdx mice bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells].
To construct the retroviral vector containing human micro-dystrophin gene and detect the expression of human micro-dystrophin in mdx mice bone marrow-derived mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) after retrovirus infection. Retroviral vector for micro-dystrophin gene was constructed and transferred into the packing cell PA317 mediated by Lipofectamine 2000. The retroviral supernatant containing the target genes were subsequently used to infect mdx mice MSCs. Micro-dystrophin expression was examined by methods of immunofluorescence staining and reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction. Micro-dystrophin retroviral vector was successfully constructed and transferred into PA317 cells, and 48 h after infection with the recombinant retrovirus in mdx mice MSCs, 319 bp fragment could be detected by electrophoresis in the RT-PCR products. The red particles could be detected in some infected mdx mice MSCs with immunofluorescence staining. CONCLUSION mdx mice MSCs infected with retrovirus containing micro-dystrophin gene can express micro-dystrophin protein.